FRIENDS OF THE OSAGE COUNTY LIBRARY
USED BOOK SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4
9:00AM TO 12:30PM

THE LIBRARY WILL BE CLOSED FOR VETERAN’S DAY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH

USING CONSUMER REPORTS WITH YOUR LIBRARY CARD
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
6:00-7:00PM
MARK TWAIN ROOM

TEEN GAME NIGHT
Friday, November 17
6:00-7:30 PM

THE LIBRARY WILL BE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
NOV 22 CLOSING EARLY 5PM
NOV 23 CLOSED ALL DAY
**READING HEROES**
**MONDAYS** | 1:30-5:30 p.m. | Osage Branch Classroom

Reading Heroes is a program providing one-on-one reading enrichment sessions for kids who’ve completed grades K-2. These sessions are led by a retired reading teacher and are available in half hour increments from 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. with the last session beginning at 5:00 p.m. Registration is required. Please call the Osage Branch at 573-897-2951 to enroll your child and feel free to email jettm@mrl.org for more information or questions about this program.

**FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT: RUMBLE (PG)**
**FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10** | 6:30-8:30 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Join us for a family movie in our Art Gallery. We will be serving popcorn to enjoy during the show. Blankets and pillows welcome! Our movie this month is Rumble!

**STORY TIME & CRAFT**
**FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10** | 10:30 -11:15 a.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Join us in the Woodland Art Gallery of the Osage Branch for stories, songs and a whole lot of fun! Recommended for preschool ages. We will make our own Turkey Masks today. No reservations needed.

**CARD MAKING FOR KIDS**
**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14** | 4:00-5:30 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Come to the library and make Christmas or any occasion cards with various papers, punches, and other embellishments. We will show you a few ideas and you can let your creativity soar!! Offered for grades 1-6. Registration required.

**CHAPTER CHAT**
**FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17** | 4:30-5:30 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Read this month’s book choice, then join us in the Woodland Art Gallery for book talk, snacks and good times. This book club is for 3rd through 6th grades. This month’s title is *The War that Changed My Life* by Kimberly Brubaker Bradley. Free copies of the book are available for the first five participants at the library. Please sign up by emailing jettm@mrl.org, or feel free to call us or stop by the front desk.

**FAMILIES IN MOTION**
**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21** | 10:00-11:00 a.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Time to put your body in motion! We will read a story or two about yoga or exercise and put our story into motion as we move to some music. Come ready to stretch and wiggle with your family. No reservations required.

**FAMILY BOOK BINGO @ TAOS**
**FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3** | 6:00-7:00 p.m. | Taos Knights of Columbus


**BOOKMOBILE COMMUNITY STOP @ WARDSVILLE**
**THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9** | 4:00-6:00 p.m. | Blair Oaks Elementary School

The library's Bookmobile will be parked outside Blair Oaks Elementary School on the second Thursday of each month, from 4-6 p.m.

Visit us for a variety of books, CDs and DVDs.

**LEGOS AND LOGS BUILDING PARTY**
**WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22** | 4:00-5:00 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Stop by the library to enjoy free-building LEGO fun and Lincoln Log fun. We provide the bricks and logs, you provide the imagination! Recommended for ages 5 and up. No reservations needed.
TEEN GAME NIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 | 6:00-7:30 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Calling all Osage Teens!!! Come to the Osage County Library with your friends to enjoy video gaming, board gaming, and snacks. Reserve your spot now!

OPEN ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE FOR AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE ACT
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 | 2:00-6:00 p.m. | Classroom

Meet with an Aging Best services manager to obtain assistance with Open Enrollment for the Affordable Care Act. Someone will be available to help you go over the different options and fill out the necessary application.

If you have any questions, you can contact Trish Luther at 573-443-5823 or pluther@agingbest.org.

FOCL BOOK SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 | 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Come and check out the Friends of the Osage County Library’s book sale area and find deals on books, puzzles, DVDs and more! Call the Osage County branch at 573-897-2951 for more information.

TECH CLASSES

REGISTER ONLINE AT MRRL.ORG/EVENTS/MONTH

USING CONSUMER REPORTS WITH YOUR LIBRARY CARD
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 | 6:00-7:00 p.m. | Woodland Art Gallery

Did you know you have access to dozens of databases for free with your library card? Join us for an in-depth look into how to look at reviews on Consumer Reports. We will go over how to log in, how to search for certain products, and other simple how-tos to get you getting the most out of your library card! Registration required.

THE LIBRARY WILL BE CLOSED FOR Thanksgiving:
- NOVEMBER 22: Closing early 5pm
- NOVEMBER 23: Closed all day

CLOSED IN HONOR OF VETERAN’S DAY: NOVEMBER 11